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SECTION I

INTRODUCTION
Out of a feeling of' necessity, a definite problem

has ari•en, in the field or Industrial Education. Because

of the increasing d-eraands for graduate courses in this

tield. there arises the question as to the nature of the

courses to be taught.

From the standpoint or the candidate,

he seeks out the institution which offers opportunity for

atudy 1n

Indust1'"1al

Education and examines the various

otfer1ngs and requirements which will enable him to obtain

h1s master's degree. From the stsndpo1nt of the 1nst1tut1on,
it sets up 1ts general requirements for a master's degree

and 1ts more speo1e.11zod requirements and offerings for
graduate courses 1n Industrial Education.

E1th-er an 1nd1v1dueJ. or an 1nst1tut1on may proceed

along different lines of graduate work and courses in Indus

trial Education. 'rhe choices include:

(1) a gl'aduate major,

(2) a. graduate m1nor, or (3) graduate supporting courses,.

1eas than a minor. Of course e.n institution may set up

enough graduate work 1n Industrial Education f'or a maJor but
the oa.ndidate niay be pr1v11edged to take his cho1oe of a

graduate major, a graduate minor, •1'.>r a few graduate supporting

courses.

A related problem for th& �stitut1on and also tor

the graduate etudent is the.t of admission requirements.

More

2

spec1f1oally stated, what pattern and scope or undergraduate

work muat a student have had in order to proceed as a
graduate student in Industrial Education?

Conceivably these

could be somewhat. different for students with different

object1ve,e as to a major or a minor 1n Industrial Education.

The 1nst1tut1on may also wish to set up other requirements,

,s uch s.s teaching experience in Industrial Arts, prior to

taking graduate courses or prior to getting his mast-er's

degree.

The institution has the problem of determ1n1ng the

nature ot, and setting up the graduate courses 1n Industrial

Education. Here we may take a oue from the undergraduate

courses which an undergraduate m�or 1n Industr1a1 Education

usually takes.

Roughly, we can cla.esif'y the Industrial

E�ucat1on courses as to theory and pr1no1ple courses, pra.e
t1oal arts courses, and the professional education courses.

'l'hus 1n sett1ne; up a. graduate program, a.n institution might

well consider and think tbru the1r problem in relation to

these thr�e categories but need not necessarily include.all

of these 1n the graduate program setup.

An institution

might very well decide, and some of them have so decided,

that 1ts graduate program 1n Industr1a.l Education eball con

sist entirely of theory and principles 1n Industrial Education,
*-,

�he other two categories being om�tted.

Det!.n1t1on .Q! Induetr1al Education.

of Education

3

The D1ot1onary

gives two def1n1t1ons for Induotr1a.
, l Education.

(1) torme.l and intorma.l 1nstruct1on and training for workers

1n 1ndustr1ea, (2) education intended to prepare technicians
tor employment 1n industry.

It 1s noted that for this re

search a J.1JOre spec11'1c def1n1t1on of this term is needed.

Industrial Education means the training of Industrial Arts

teachers at college level.

In thia way 1t will not be con

tused with Industrial Arts at the secondary school level.

The term Industrial Arts is defined 1n the follo1fing para
graphs.

Jndustr1cµ iA,rt§ !!! General Education.

Industrial

Arts as a subject 1n the publ1c sehools has passed through
a series of evolutionary changes sine& its �irst 1ntroduc

t1<??1 1nto the united States during the latter part ot the

nineteenth century.

In early years Industrial Arts was

considered as e. special subject� but the trend has now
changed. ma.king 1t more a part of general education.

Let us assume that rndustr1al. Arts 1s not a special

•ubJec� 1n our schools, but a part or general eduoat1on,

t.he aims ot which have many recent statements, as the
ff. Y. :

loarter

v.

Good, D1ct1o!l!!:l 21, Education.

McGraw-Hill Book Compa.ny!tte. 1945.)

(New York,

"cardlnal Objectives or the Elementary School". 2
these sta.tements have

4

some or

been broad and 1nclus1ve, while

others have been speo1f1o.

Careful oons1derat1on reveals
..

these statements may be summed up into three be.Bio purposes:
to transmit a way of life, to lmprove and reconstruct. that

wq ot lite, and to meet the need s
. or 1nd1v1duals. 3

This

gives very 1nc1us1ve purposes for the Industrial Arts

program,

In the sohool t general education shou1d give the

student a democratic way of life, a way to improve and recon

struct. that way of lite.

That phase of general education;

which gives that way of 11f'e, by dealing t·d.th the explora
tion ot industry, is Industrial Arts.

Th1s phase of a

student's eduoation should cover -organization, materials,
oocupat1ons, processes, and products of industry. It should

deal also w1th the problems resulting from the industrial
and technological nature of society.

From this short explanation on the theory of Industrial

Arte teaching 1n elementary and high sohool.s a.cross our. na.t,1on.,

the reader will be bette1" able to comprehend the scope that

ObJeotives in Elemenya.r,y Education .. (Second
The 'university or the State of New
York, 1929, p. 13.
2ce.rd1ruy.

Report) Albany, N. Y.:

:5oordon o. Wilber, Industr1.a.l Arts in. General Eduoa
( Scranton, Penn. : Internat!onal Texl:book Company,

.
f�49) p. 3.

1a involved in the education or a teacher in thia field.
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llot many years ago, the Industrial Arts instructor wao

kno,,,n as the manual training teacher in our schools.

Industrial

Arts,

as we know 1t today 1n our schools, bas

srown trom an early manual training period.

Saz:lY G;ywth 2f. Industrial �. �..anual training in

our sohoola 1n the United States
tvo European systems:

1ft\e

cut from the hearts ot

one or these waa the SweM.sh SloJd•

a highly organized handwork progranl, planned e8sent1ally

tor

primary

and grammar schools, with every completed p1ece

a useful artiolo and the other was the Russian system, based

on an analysis or the operations 1n man1pulat1ve work but

with little or no regard for having the student build use
ful obJeots.

lfany older men now living st.ill remember the

"woodworking Joints" that they made 1n manual training

classes.

Their educational Juet1t1cat1on was sought in the

psycholog1cal theories

-or

tormal discipline and transfer ot

training. The teachers were tradesmen with very 11m1ted

protese1onal training, who were taught this system by rote
and

were told to teach e.s they were taught. V�ual t.re.1n1ng

1n the American public sobool.s was based on the common ors.rte

ot the day.

..

With the advent. of the junior high school 1n the

American Educational System, exploration and 11te-e:xper1-

enoe programs were advocated.

The general education values ot

Industr1.al Arts were olearly entmc1at.ed.

6
The general shop

type orge.n1 zat1on came into he1ng, e.nd no longer was a
tre.desman considered qualified as an Industrial Arts

teacher . It was understood that Industrial Arts could be

taught by a pro:tese1onally trained teacher only, to properly

yield those general education values.

Eet.rly: £:WOW:th � Industrial Educe.t1on in tea.oher

tra1n1.n5 institutions.

Schools across our nation, at the

turn of the c,ent.ury • were calling tor e. more h1sh].y trained.

prot·ess1onal teacher for manual training:

but only a l1m1ted

number ot 1nst1tut1ons were prepared to provide this type of·

teacher.

By 1900, there were a few '1nst1tut1ons such as !few

York State College for Teachers (1844), Michigan State Nor
JXtal ( 18.\9) • Bradley Polytechnic Inst1tute ( 1897), and the

Stout Inst1tute ( 1903) preparing me.nual training teachers.

These were twa-year euri"1culums, with the large13t share of

the student• a time devoted t· o me.n1pulat1ve sk1lls.

There

was little time for professional education courses i n these

·curr1culums.

In the last half oentuey the Industrial

Arts departments in the colleges and universities of th1s
country have grown from th1s meager beginning to 203 in

number • .ft. By 1925 many had organized undergraduate majors
,;

4o. Harold Silvius, "Progress at Mid-Oentury • .,. Indus
� Arts and Vocational Eduo,�ll'bl, Vol. 4:3, No. 1 (Jo.nuary,

1951rr,�1r.

in Industrial Arts Education leading to college degrees.

7

A few graduate programs emphasizing research and scholar

ship were being announced as ea.rl1 as 1920.
By 1930, it

\>18.B

apparent that the master' s degree

was a requisite for those seeking leadership 1n this
\

part1oular tield. A few students working for advanced

degrees . took the first graduate course in the pedagogy of

manual training given 1n an American university "

The first

graduate course was offered 1n manual training 1n this

cQuntry by term.a of o.n agreement between Teachers College,

Nev York, and Columbia College.
the 1ears of 1896-1897 . 5

This course was offered in

From this brief history of the growth of Industrial

...,

Arts, 1t 1s the writer' s belief that with t.he future trends

ot · automation and 1ndustr1a.11 zat1on .; a more highly educated

IhdUstr1al Arts teacher will be needed.

It is also the

belief ot the writer that this trend for more education will

be hfl..n dled by the era�uate schools across the nation .

Each

year more Industrial Arts teaohero will be furthering their
training and professional standing at. teacher training
..I

1nst1tut1ons.

These teachers who are seeking more training

will be interested in the type or courses that will make

,
6
9

5cha.rles A. Bennett . H1 st<ffi of Manual end Industr1o.l
( Peoria., r1Iiiois: Chas. A. Bennett
Eduoa.t1on f8� !&, 1�
co. Inc., 9 ) p.

... -_

'
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tbem more etf'eot1ve nrofoso1onnl. poople.

or

Stat.omont !lf. t.he .1,):roblom . out of this dovoloproent
Industrial Arto nnd tra1n1ne of tenohero for suoh. we

cnn now set up the atatemont or the problem for tb1e research.

The oentrnl problem or th1e study' 1s that or ourvey1ng several

1nat1tut1one to note tho number ot oour es s.nd the nnture

and clo.ea1f1ont1on of tho gre.due.to Industrial F.dueat1on work .
To be more epeo1f1c; (1) How nre �raduate 1nat1tut1ono
orsantzod for eucb work?

(2) Under who.t conditions ma:, a

person unde-rtake such work?

( ,) \lhnt typo ot gr du.ate

oo�ea are required or a.Y1t.ilable o.nd how muoh? ( 4 ) What

re1Qt1on to teaching 1s found 1n th& e-.raduato work?

(5) \lbo.t

type or �eeo rch do the 1nst1tutt. ne require? (6) What type

ot final exom1nat1ons a.ro given?

It 1a t.he vr1ter• o deo1ro t o prosont and interpret,

h1a findings 1n ae helpful a wny s.o poss ible, to rneal the

elet:Jento that

t1N

a por.t or graduate study 1n Induetr-ie.l

Eduoat1on and to otter hslpful eu�eoet1ona to those 1nterested
1n e;re.duat.o atudy 1n this pnrt1cu1ar t1eld •

... -..

Previous Stud1ee � Q21n1ons 2!1- Industr19} Educ1;t1on.

The reader will note that no reooaroh has been done on

detorm1n1ng the e;raduate Industrial Education ourr1eulu:in•

althoush., some work bas been done on detem1n1ns a program

tor underer-aduatee 1n tM.e r1eld. Tho

follo\dns

studs.ea

have lnfluenoed the general organization or th1a report.

The following e1x et.ud1ee 1 are euggeat1ons for undor•

sra,dua\e curr1culums which d1v1do4 the instruction into

� areas r aoadem1o, protesa1onal, and t·echn1cal.

Th•a•

atudlee g1ve us an 1ne1ght 1nto eom& ot the problems 1n the

t1eld ot lnduet�lal Education today.

A close parallel will

be noted between the following stt.td1en and th1s Nsear-ch

paper.

Ronald R •. Daue-re oompletod a follow-up stuey

G�

Industrial Art.a graduates receiving the bGOhelor 4efP:'8e

from the Stout Inot1tut-e during the years 1946-49 and

tound their tive most frequent problems to be :

( l) organ1 �-

1ns 1netruet1onal material, (2) selecting suitable projects.
(3) repa1r-1ng school equipment, (4) performing odd jobs tor

adm1n1atrat1on nnd fnoulty, and (5) oott1ng up tso1l1t1ea to

aocomoda.te atudento.

6¥a

Th1s atuey mted t.he unde�emphas1zed

'
1John A . Jarv1o, "Ool lege IJ'l,dust.r1sl-Arte ourr1oulum, tt
yoont1ongl Education, Vol _ 43, Ro. 6
n&lstr18.l Artp
t5une
1§55) , pp. 4-185,

areas 1n the undergraduate program at thi s colleg41
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(?

./
Harold G . S11v1us 1dentif1ed and arranged in order

or importance s ome 160 teaching act1v1t1es.

These a ot1v1t1es,

after arrangement, were used to set up a series ot Industrial
Arts teacher education courses.

This study save us an

ac,t1v1 ties approach to undergraduate uni ts of instruction.
I

Joseph A. Schad developed a four-year Industrial

Arts Education curriculum f'or the V1rg1n1a Polytechnic
Institute.

R1s recommendations were grouped in three area s :

aoadem1c. professional, and technical. Thls study and the

following four will be found on the chart on page 11 .

John B. Tate analyzed the. 1ndustr1al Arts curriculum

ot !1tty-one selected colleges and un1vera1t1es in the
United States.

After thi s analys1.s, he suggested a cur

riculum by areas for undergraduates.

George W. Miles, by use ot time ratios, reviewed the

preparation ot lhdustrial Art s teachers graduating from 129
1nst1 tutiona.

His recommendations were grouped into three

&Peas for undergradustes.

S. J. Pawelek made an anal.ysis and an evaluation or

certain common functional trainin.g obaracter1st1cs ot
t.eaoher preps.ration 1n Indu str1aI Arts.
t1ons are · ror undergraduate tra1�fns.

H1 s reoommenda

Gustave s . Wall developed a dual-purpose Induatr1a1

Education ourr1culwn at the college level. his recommendations

11

are shown on the :following chart.

These studies 1nd1ca:t.e that the tmdergradua.te o·ollege

courses have been divided into three areas

or study; academic,

professional. and technical, on a required semester credit
basis ror graduation.

The studies which are cited 1n the

chart show only Wldergraduate college work 1n Industrial

Art.s t but they do have an important 1mpl1cat1on for graduate

work, as found 1n the c.ases reported in this research.

!BREE AREAS OF sm-msTER CREDIT REQUIRED FOR GRAPUATION

.I

AUTHOR

AOADEMIC

Scha4

46.5%
50 .3%

Tate
Pawelek

PROFESSIONAL .

·� 20%

19.1%

32.3%
33%
33.5%

38 . l�·
37 .47'

Miles

Wal1

33.5%

TECHNICAL

33 5
3().6
. �

�.6%

29.61'

33%

In interpreting the chart 1t will be found that the

undergraduate curriculum is divided into three different

types of courses; aoademlo, pro:f'ess1onal education, and
technical.

These g1ve us a research a.pprO&Ch to the under

gaduate curriculum for Industrial Education.

Althoush this research report does not nugges-t a model

graduate curriculum for . Industrial Education, 1t does survey

the ot:f'&rings of aeveral colleges and un1vers1t1es 1n this
•,,

t1eld.

12
No research wae discovered 1n the area of graduate

work 1n Industrial Education; only opinions ha.ve been
found.

One or the area's leading educators in the f1eld

of Industrial Education was Dr. Homer J. Smith or the

University of Minnesota, who as early as 1935 , at the

Chicago Convention of the American vocations.l Association,

made the f·ollow1ng statement about advanced ,work in
I ndustrial Eduoat1on. 2

Many of us have been awarded degrees. Some or
us desire degrees we do not now possess. We wonder
about the worth of the effort and about where to
enroll tor advanced preparation. Some who earned
d egrees question the good they have done to date in
increase of salary, responstbility, or prestige .
Some ot us control degree programs and are concerned
about the requirements. Others question whether
their institutions should "step-up" the level ot
tre.1n1ng and as to what plans would be best.
Those among us here tonight, without degree-a,
need not be tmeasy. They could not be ident1f1ed by
arr, process of obeervat1on yet devised . A man does
not look as though he had or had not ea.med a degree
or any certs.1.n degree. Ir we were followed to our
homee and watched for a week at our work, the observ
er would find difficulty 1n ma.king degree d1st1nct1on
among us. Fine and uaerul as degrees are, their
possession is not reflected, with any high measure
ot oerta1nty, either 1n personal appearance or 1n
perfection of work.

This opinion contributes little or nothing construc

tive, but largely evades seeing any need for �duate work

in Industrial Education .

Dr. 3m�th, with his doctor' s

"'

. A /.�
l /II ' t +'
I"1V

2aomer J. Smith, "The Thmb Degrees in Industrial
Education .., Industrial � � vocational Education,
(March, 19 36) , p. 85.

13
d

ree and

ref :rr1· n . mo

e k1ng to

. vocation l convention may h ve be n

to - d ootor ' s degrees than to m

and, o·f course . thi s

.ter t s degl'ees.

s more than twenty y&ars ago . ..

SO UTH DAKOTA .STATE COL LEG E LIBRAA1
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SECTION III
THE GATHERING OF DATA

The main problem of th1a research. as stat-ed in

Section I. was to survey the graduate education o�fer1ngs

1n Industrial Eduoat1on 1n a sampling ot teacher-tra.1n1ng

colleges and un1vers1t.1es in the North Central Region ot
the trnited States.

The main question for which answers were sought

were t.be 11,ats and types or such graduate courses
with some attention to the requirements set up

by

g1 ven.

these

1�t1tut1ons tor graduate students to undertake such work.
� covered !?:£. the researeh.

Thia eect1on of the

at.u� 1s devoted to the area and the selected graduate

aohool.s uaed 1n this research.

The 1nst1tutions chosen

vere �m an area known as the North Central Assoo1at1on or
Colleges and Secondary Schools .

The main purpose or th1s

A aaoc1at1on is to produce greater articulation between

secondary aohool.s and 1nst1tut.ions or higher lea.ming.

One

ot these art1cu1s.t1ons deals with .entrance credit and another

deals with technical and professional training of teao·hers.

The North Oentral Aseoo1atfon of Colleges and Secondary

Sohoo1s embraces the states of Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado,
•.. ;

Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ke.nsas, M1�h1gan, Minnesot� Missouri,

Nebraska, New Mex1oo, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South

Dakota, West V1rg1n1a, W1soons1n, and Wyoming.

15

From the

1nat1tut1onal members ot th1e North Central Association,

which otter e;raduate work in Industrial Education, twelve

have been selected, because not all of these states have

1nst1tutions which offer graduate work in Ind.uetr1e.l. Educa

tion.

All 1nst1tut1ons from the above states used 1n this

study a.re publicly controlled, e.nd oarry a complete unde:r

graduate progrn.m tor the tra1n1ng of Industrial Arts teachers.

Th� have been selected from Love.loy'e College Gu1de1 , which
�� 1'1�'f them as senior 1nst1tut1ons or first gl'Bde , having
regional a.ccred.1ta.t1on, which is tho highest attains.ble 1n

this Association at this tice.

One school from eaoh state which offers a graduate

maJo� 1n Industrial Education was selected .

University of Arkansas.
University or Illinois.
Purdue university .
University or Minnesota.
University or M1 seour1.
Ohio State University.
University ot Oklahoma .
Un1vers1ty or West Virginia.
Itansa s State Teachers College .
10. I owa State Teachers College.
11. Colorado Agr1oultural and llecha.nical Collego.
12. The Stout Institute.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

lclarence E. LoveJoy, LoveJoy'a College Guide., New
York, N. Y. Simon o.nd Schuster, 1953 to 1954.
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The twelve 1nst1tut1one selected tor study, one from

each state, all had graduate majors in Industrial Education .

In six other states, of the nineteen comprising the North

Central Association, no graduate major in Industrial Educa

tion is tound.

Michigan institutions offer a graduate

majo·r 1n Industr1&1 Education but no catalog could be
obtained trom

them.

The six states that do not have a. graduate major

1n Industrial Education have not forgotten about it

entirely.

South Dakota State College has some graduate

work 1n Industrial Arts and so has the University of North
Dakota .

The same is true of most states which do not have

an institution which offers a complete graduate major 1n

I ndustrial Edueat1on .

Each school listed will be round in the case studies,

Section IV of this report.

The case studies are arranged

1n the same order aa they appear 1n this section.
Methods Used.

A "case study", according to Maxtield, 2

1 a a aomple.te analys1 s and report of the sta.t.us of an

1nd1Y1dual subJeot with respect to specific phases of its

total program.

In th1s research the case study may be

turther det1ned as a ease-group investigation using

�- N Maxfield, "The Case Study", Eduoat,1onal
Re.search Bulletin, p. 117-122, 19�
.,. -

desor1pt1ve method e.nd involving a statue survey. In
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other words, it may be said that the Industrial Education

curriculum or each 1nst1tut1on 1s the case study . When

these case studies are all placed together, they become

a group..

When the group 1e surveyed and obtainable fsots

established, 1t has become a s1 tuat1on tor descr1pt1ve re

e•arch.

As this paper covers a period of time from 1955

to 1956, it is a status survey.

to determination of a7Xf trends.

No olaim is be1ng made as

The documents studied were the recent eataloge (1954-

55) listing the graduate curr1oulums

and

courses given at

the selected colleges and un1vers1tJes. Documentary analysis

..,

la an essential technique 1n curriculum research.

-

Proctedure
wh1 ch was Followed.
-

In order to secure a

list of the courses ottered in a graduate Industrial Educa

tion curriculum, a torm letter was sent to the Registrar ot

the aeleoted 1nst1tut1one requesting their graduate catalogs .

The response proved to be very helptul. as they sent their
catalog and gave the address ot one of the school*s ott1- ·

oials who could ansver other questions which might arise
over coursea in their particular catalog.
The

process or actually abstracting the vital 1nfor

ma.t1on trom the catalogs waa then 1J}1t1ated.

The 1nformat1on

wh1ch actually p roved necessary in the solution of the pro

blem was then tabulated and written. into the individual case

studies which will be round in Section IV ot th1s paper.
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After comp111ng the information on an individual

basis, 1t was then grouped together for a general summary .
The oharts were then organized f'or the ease studies to

fao111tate comparison.

Conclualons and recommendations were then drawn

trom the charts and 1nd1 vi dual case stud1es. w1th a view

tor their practical use to eduoators 1n the future. These
conclus1one will be found in Section V.

..,

SECTION IV
PRESENT STATUS OF TEACHER-TRAINING IN GRADUATE
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

The following case studies reveal tacts whioh concern

the problem of this research paper. These facts have seven

sub-d1v1s1ons ; Organization, Admission to Graduate Work 1n

Industrial Education, Course Requirements, Related to Teach
ing, Thesis and other Research. Final Exam1nat1ons, and

Graduate Oourses 1n Industrial Education.

Each ot these

aub-div1e1ons is so numbered 1n order to give the reader

eaae 1n ma.king any cross references between one 1nst1tut1on

and another.

At the end

't

or

th1e section will be found th e Indus

trial Education courses listed for each 1nst1tut1on.

he.ve

They

been marked with s.n asterisk to show the three types of

courses :

practical le.boratol"7 courses, theory courses or

interest to Industrial Arts teachers , and general profes

sional education courses.

The types of courses, the ses and other researches, and

t1nal exam1nat1ons have been placed on charts at the very end

or th1s section ror comparison of one institution to another.

The charts have been so made out as to follow the data taken

:rrom the case studies that follow tn this section.

The address of each institution 1s shown 1n Appendix

A.

...-

1. UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
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1. OrPan1 zat1on
The degree of �aster of Education with a major in
Industrial Education may be earned through the Colleg e of
Eduoat1on. The Industrial Education Curriculum 1s olass1t1ed under the t1eld of Vocational Eduoat.1on and is a part
ot the College ot Education.

2. Adm1es1on To Graduate Work !!! Industri�l Education
Any appl'ioant trom an accredited school may be admitted
to full graduate standing if his �rades are well above the
average required for the bachelor s deg...ree. The candidate
tor an advanced degree will comply with the epec1f1o require
ments of the department 1n which he 1s pursuing his advanced
studies . The graduate Industrial Education student would
comply with the requirements of the College of Education and
the Department ot Vocational Teacher Education.

3. Course R.au1remente
Students who receive the msater • e degree w1th a major
in Industrial Education are required to complete eighteen
semester hours of this requirement in professional courses in
eome t1eld or fields of vocational education, or in education .
Twelve semester hours of the requirement may be in teohn1oa.l
graduate courses related to the tea.ch1ng field ot the st.udent.
4. Related To Teaching
cand!de.tea who receive the master' s degree in any one
or the fields or vocational Education must be e11g1ble to
reoe1Ye the high school certificate issued by the Arkansas
State Board of Education which qualifies them to teach 1n any
one ot the vocational fie�ds.

5. Thesis And Other Research
The�d!de.te le required to complete twenty-four
semester hours of graduate courses approved by the adviser .
and a thesis, or 30 semester houre without a thesis.

6. D::nal Examination
The candidate must take a. comprehensive examination
wh1ob may be oral or written ., ae recommended by the major
department. The exam1nat1on 1s conducted by the major adv1e·er
and a committee appointed by the Dean of tho Graduate School.

7. Grp.duate Courses In Industrial E�cation
be
In the rfeld or vocational Teacher Educ.ation will
d
offere
ion
Educat
rial
Indust
round the courses which deal with
class
of
are
s
course
all
work,
a t this 1nst1tut1on. Of this
room theory . The 11st of courses t,s placed at the end of
this section on page 33.

2. UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
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1 . Orf3S!lization
The College or Education allows spec1a.1 1zat1on in
the area or Industrial Education. A graduate student who
majors 1n eduoe.t1on may spec1al1ze in. Industrial Education.

2 . Adm1ea1on To Graduate Work In Industrial Education
Any e.pp!ioant who has satisfactorily completed the
tour-year undergraduate tea.oher-tra1n1ng program corres
ponding to that granted by this Un1vere1ty will be admitted ,
providing the undergradue.ta preparation 1s approved for
advanced study in the major and minor fields.

3. Course Requirements
The candidate must complete a minimum of thirty-two
semester hours of credit» including a thesis or no more than
eight semester hours. Sixteen semester hours must be earned
in the field of education. There may be one or two minors
with a maximum of sixteen semester hours . The degrees or
Master or Arts and Master of Science 1n Eduoat1on are offered
along with the Master of Education degree.

. .,
A cand1de.te must hold a valid teaching certificate
before completing work on the master ' s degree 1n this particular t1eld ..

4 . Related To Tee.ch1ng

5. Thesis And Other Research
The�es1s is required of all candidates pursuing the
master's degree.
6. Final Examination
No final exam1nst1on 1s stated as necessary for the
ma.ster•s degree at this 1nst1tut1on.

7. Graduate Courses In In�ustr1al Educ!tion
There are twefio graduate courses., all of classroom
theory. No practical laboratory course is offered at the
graduate level in Industrial Education. The courses of .
interest to Industrial Arts teachers number eleven and are
all of the classroom theory type . The one professional.
education course 1s the thesis which is considered general
to all master's degree oand1ds.tes. The 11st of courses 1s
placed at the end ot this section on�, page ,2 , f'or the readers

reference .

3 . PURDUE UNIVERSITY
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1. Org�at1on
1 institution offers a graduate ma3or 1 n Industrial
Eduoat1on through 1te Division or Education and 1ts Graduate
School. The graduate program of study 1n the D1v1e1on o't
Eduoation cooperates closely �1th other departments and
schools of the University.

2. Admission to Graduate Work l!! Industr1al Educ$t1on
Graduates of appro�1nst1tut1ons will be admitted to
oand1dacy tor the particular master's degree tor which their
undergraduate work has provided suff1o1ent preparation. Ad
mission to ce..ndidacy for this master's degree 1s granted
after approval ot a plan of study by the student's advisory
committee and by the Dean of the Graduate School.

3. Oourae Requirements
Tlie oand1dat• cuat select a ma.Jor and two minors, one
or wh1ch may be 1n the same field as the maJor . The number
ot semester hours ot graduate credits required 'tor a master's
degree will depend on wh1oh of two available options the
candidate and his advisers choose for his work. The thesis
option Pequire-s a minimum ot twenty-four
eeruester hours ot
graduate credit 1n course work. ln'"' e.dd1t1on, assigned re
search for the thesis 1e required for wh1oh no oredit 1a
given. The non-thesis option requires a minimum ot thirty
three semester hours of graduate credits in course work. but
no thes1a.
4. Relateg To Teaoh1n�
A . candidate must Q..Ual1fy for a teaoher • a 11oense .

5. Thesis � Other Reaear•ch
The candidate is required to complete twenty-tour semester hours of graduate course work and a thesis, or tll1rty
tht'8e semester hours w1thout a thesis.

6. F1pa1 Examination
The candidate must take a comprehens1ve examination
wh1oh mar be oral or written or both as recommended by the
maJor department.

7 . Grad¥1ite Courses in Industrial Education
�ere a.re ten graduate oours� s, all or olneoroom theory.
Ho practical lnborato1wy course 1s ottered at a graduate level
in Industrial Education. The 11st of courso s 1 e placed at the
end of th1e seot1on on page 32.

4. UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

2:,

1 . Or�fation
i: Industrial Education courses offered at the Univer
sity ot Minnesota are tound under the College ot Education .

Gr.aduate Work In ndu�tr1al Education
Follo'w'!ng the oompletiono? nine to titteen graduate
credits, at least three of which must be 1n the major, the
student who expects to obtain a master• s degree should apply
tor admission to candidacy for that degree. This application
llhould be submitted as soon as the student has earned suff1o1ent
credits to be eligible tor candidacy.
2 . Adm1ss1on To

:,. Cour,e Requirements
Forty-five quarter credits 1n graduate courses are
r equired . At least twenty-one of the forty-five credit hours
should be 1n a single field ot concentration. Eighteen ot
the f'orty-t1ve credits shou1d be ottered in at least two
related f'1elds. The University of Minnesota. ls the only
state supported school the.t otters a graduate course in this
field.

4 . Related To �eaoh1pg
.,
Ho 1ntormation on this point was round in the graduate
catalog ot thia 1nst1tut1on.
5 . Thea.is· � Othtr
The Graduate
two plans: Plan A,
stitutes additional
may choose the plan

Re� eareh
So�ool
ottors the master' s degree under
requires a thesis, a.nd Pla.n B, ,mich sub
course work for the thesis. The student
he proposes to- follow .

6 . Final �tion
wrttin or oral �sm1nat1on or both, may be speo1f1ed
at the completion of the courae work. The examination completes
'the requirements tor graduation with a master •s degree.

7 . Qrad� e Qourses !!! Industrial Eduoat1on
a school offers nineteen coursee in this tield.
or the nineteen courses, seventeen a.re of classroom theory
with thirteen of direct interest to the Industrial Arts
t eacher� Two courses offered are of �raotical laboratory
type . The 11st of courses 1s placed at the end or this
aeot1on on page 33.

....-

5 . UNIVERSI'.r.l OF I•IT8$0URI
1.
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Or5an1zat1on

This 1nst1tut1on offers a graduate major 1n Indus
trial Education through 1 ta Div1s1on or Education and the
taculty ot the Graduate School has charge ot all graduate
work 1n the University.

2. Admiijg1on I2, Graduate Work l!l lndQstr1al Educ,s:t1on
r&duates of the co!Ieges e.nd universities oompr1s1ng
the Jli.ssouri College Union and of other reputable colleges
and universities are adm1tted to the Graduate School. A
student applying for admission is required to submit a trans
cript, ot h1a under graduate reeord including a statement of
hi� baccalaureate degree, end of any graduate work completed.
Adm1ss1on to the Graduate School is not to be understood as
1mpl:,1ng adm1ss,ion to candidacy for advanced degrees ..

Requirements
3. Coµr
'6 candidate should eel.act the p articular area or
-e
school work for · which he wishes to prepare.. He should then
consult the f'e.oul ty advisor 1n the f'1eld of hia m"e.jor interest
and wi�h t.be adviser, make out a complete progre.m of studies
ror the des ired advanced degree.
. _,

4. Related To Tea.chins
Tlie degree is de signed to fit the needs of a part1cular
student 1n " h1 8 own teaching.

5 . Thesis � Other Research
Tfietlle'sis is not required of a oand1datfh but 1s
available tor those who do not follow the other t.wc plans.
6. nna.i ,Extyn1ne.t1on

'The oandicia£e must tak& e. comprehensive exe.m1na:t.1on
wh1oh mq be oral or wr1tten or both, a s recommended by the

major department .

· · 7 . g�ad;rse .9ourees In Industrial Education

ere are fifteen courses ottered 1n th1s field an4
fourteen of tbese a.re ot elaesroom theory and one of the
praot1ca1 laboratory type. The l.1et of courses 1s placed

at the end of this section on page ,�•

.

.

..;

C

6. OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
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l. Or�zation

�e graduate Industrial Education malor may be
received �n Industrial Arts Education through the College
of Education.

2. Admi.sglon To Graduate. Work. In ntduetr1a.1 Education
.An app!Ioaiit to the Gra.duate·sohooi must present
credentials 1nd.1cat1ng the possession of a baccs.laureat.e
degree f'rom a college of approved standing, an.d pre
requ1s1te undergraduate training that trill enable the
a,ppl1oant to pursue et:rect1veJ.y the graduate courses in
which he 1s interested.

:5• Qourse, Re 1:11rements
A min mum of fifty-two quarter hours ot graduate
work le required. At le-.a.st t,renty-five must be 1n the
Depnrtment of Education and not more than thirty hours
mq be 1n the student's s-pec1!"1c area. Not more than
f1tteen hours may be 1n minor problems suoh as tield
serv1ae projeota or research study .
· "'
4 . Related To Teaching
the candidate must present course credits tor
student �ea.chins or provide evidence of one or more years
or successf't:11 teaching experience.

1

5. Theai,a Ao! Otitr Research
� thesis s not requ1red of the eand1date.

6. F1nal E�1nat1on
A fin examination 1s required of all candidates
tor the master' s d,egree. This exam1na.t1on must consist
ot a two-hour writ.ten exam1nat1on followed by sn O·ral
exsm1ns:t1on.
· · 1 ,. Graduate Oourses In lndustr1al Education
This school o'ffers nine eoursea 1n th1s field. or
the nine courses offered 1n this field-, 1 t will be found
that e1ght a.re or classroom theory and ot interest. to the
Industr1al Arte teacher 1n his f1eld. The graduate oats.log
of this 1nstitut1on lists only one course or the laboratory
t.ype. No courses were round liste d J.;1 the area of general
. institu
profeseJ.onal education 1n the program set up b7 t.h1s
tion. The 11. st of courses is found o.t the end of this section
on psge 34.
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7 . UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
l. Orsaz4zat1on

This 1nst1tut1on offers a Master of Industrial
Education Degree through the Graduate College.

2 . Adm1ss1on � Grad�te Work In Industr1e.}. Education.
C&nd1dat:ea wcrk!ng toward the degree of Master ot
Industrial Eduoation must present the degree o-t Bachelor
ot Sc1e-nc-e in 1:ndustr1e.l Education from the Un1'9'er s1ty ot
Oklahoma o.r an equivalent degree. In addition t.o th1s ,
the State Laws or Oklahoma require that, "before s.ny student
matriculated 1n an 1nst�ltut1on of higher education 1n the
.State ot Oklahoma after September 1, 1945, ls entitled 'to
recelve a degree, he shall have. • • not l&ss than. s1:x semester
hours • • • 1n col.lege American History and Goverment.

3 . Ogurse Requirements

To quality for th$ degree. the c·and1date must com
plete f'rom twenty to twenty-six hours 1n lndust.rial Educa
tion, the rem&ining courses to be 1n E ducation ,. or subjecta
common1y taught 1n high school.
.�

work

4. Related To Teach1�
The
in Inustr1al Education 1s intended pri
marily tor teachers o.t Industrial Art s who wish to improve
the1r . prot'ess1ona.l. standing .

5 . Thea� And Ot-ber Research
ec
e.ndidate is req_uired to eomplete tlrl.rty seme.ftter
hours ot graduate courses if a thesis 1 s written or thirty
two semester hours if' no thesis 1s wr1.tten .

6 . F1!!Al EX@11nat1on
The candidate 1s requil.'ed t.o take a eomprehens1veexam1nat1on. This may be either oral or written, and if'
· · writ.ten, a supplementary oral exam1na:t.1on me:,· be included .

7. Graduate Oourses In In<iuatr1sl Ed�t1Qn
Tfil s school offers twelv:e gra�:te courses in Indus.trial Education, all of which a.re of tbe classroom theol"1
type. Ten or these courses are of interest to the Industrial
Art. a teacher e.nd two are ot general p,.ty teas1ona1 eduoat1on .
The 11st or courses 1 s found �t the .end of this secttion, on
p o.ge 34.

......

8 • UNIVERSITY OF WEST VIRGINIA

1. Or�zat1on
e Master 's or Arte degree w1 th a ma.Jor in Indus
trial EdUcat1on m93 be earned through the university Grad
uate School's College or Eduoat1on.

2. Admission !2, Graduate Work In Industr1� �dqcat1.on
Requirement s- t·or adm1saion to canaclacy tor a
Master or Arts degree with a major 1n Industrial Arts � ;
a nrs·t-elass teaching oortU-1oate or at least aevent:een
seme-ster hours ot approved undergraduate cred1tcs 1n Eduoat.i on.
a maximum or fourteen semester hours ot graduate -ered1t, and
a aat1e:tactory seore on preliminary ex.am1na.t1on 1n general

•b111ty and written English.

3 • .oour� Regu1;remenis
?e College o Education off,ers three optional routes
towards a master ' s degree. (1) Requires thirty semester
hours, including a maximum of four to six semester hours of
research 1n approved course work. ( 2) Requires thirty semes
ter hours. including three semester -hours ot research and
twent7- a�en semester hours of approved. C"ourse work.
Requires thirty-six hours •. including a m1n1mum or ten semester
hours ot approved course work outside the �1eld ot Edueat1on.

<,>

4. Relat,e. d ,!2 r;tea.ching
· The candidate. must have a f1rs't- cle.ss t.eacb1ng c:ert.1f1cate or at l.east seventeen aemes·ter hours of' approvecl
undergraduate credit 1n Edu�ation_.

5. n;i,s-11 .And Othtr Raa,arch
A thesis or resear
ch paper may be written, or course
work may be taken 1n place of a pa.per.
·.

6. F1nal Exam
�t1on
The c�date mus.t take a f'1na.l examination which
may be oral or vrit.t.en or both depending on the discretion
ot the 1nd1v1due.l members of the committee.

7 . ·Graduate Courses I:n Industrial }'i;du�1on

the c. urr!oulumfor Ihdusir1&l. �s teachers 1n t.he
College of Education is organized into three groups • . From
the three sroup a, the gre.duate student.� selects ten s-emes
ter hours from ea.ch. Group one covers . adm1n1stra-t1on.,
organization end method courses . Group two has courses
which are or interest to the Industr1.>:l Arts teacher . Group
three 1s pre.ct1cal or laborat ory oours'\,s involving sk111a.

9. KANSA S STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE ( Pittsburg)
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l. Ors.an1zat1on
The degree o f Master ot Science in Industrial Educa
tion 1a conferred on those who complete a maJor 1n the
department of Industrial Education and profess1 onal work 1n
the department of Education and Psychology.

2. Admission l'.Q Graduate Work In Indus trial Educ-at1on
The appl"ioant ltho ineitethe following requirements
will be admitted uncond1t1onally to the graduate division :
(1) A baccalaureate degree trom an aoo rodited college ( 2)
An otf1c1al transcript of all college work done (3) A sat1s
ta.otory bac'kground of undergraduate vrork. The student must
pass satisfactorily an exe.m1na.t1on over the essentials or
his undergraduate s tudy in the field of his major subject.

3. Couree Requirements
This ooilege offers two optional routes towards a
master' s degree. ( 1) Requires a minimum of thirty semes
ter hours completed sa.t1sfaotor1ly. The thesis, which
ordinarily earns four semester hours credit, 1s included.
. en should be 1 n
Ot the thirty hours, no fewer than t1.:fte
courses nwnbered 300 to 390 and twenty-four must be 1n
courses numbered 200 to 390. ( 2) Requires a m1n1mum of
th1rt1-two semester hours to be completed. Of these, thirty
two ·hours, · no fewer than twenty-six must be ln courses
numbered 200 to 390.
4 . Relat.ed I2, Teaohins
Graduate siud.y at Kansas State Teachers College is
primarily professional, and aims toward the preparation of
a master teacher or adminis trator .

5. Thesis And Otper Research
Tb1s1nst1tut1on offers two options under which
the master's degree can be pursued : one with a thesis and ·
the other aubst1tut1ng term papers and themes .
6. F1nal Examination
The candidate must take a comprehens ive exe.m1na.t1on
which may be oral or "rr1tten or both .

7. Graduate Courses In Induatr1al Education
There are t,.,enty-f'ive eoura�ffered and all a.re ot
class room theory . No practical laboratory courses are
offered at a graduate level. The 11st of courses is found
at the end of th1e section on page 35.

10. IOWA STATE 'i'EACHERS COLLEGE (Cedar Falls)

29

1. Organization

The Master of Arts 1n Education deeree with a major
in Industrial 1':ducat1on may be earned through the Graduate
School ' s College ot Education.

2. Admission To Graduate Work In Industrial Education
Anyonepossessing ihebachelor•s degree from this
college or any recognized college will be considered a
graduate student. Whether the student expects to earn
graduate credit or undereraduate ored1t, he must make
application for e.dm1ss1on to graduate study. If' the
student expects to be a candidate tor a master • a degree in
this college, he must file a traneor1pt from the 1ns. t1 tut1on
f'rom which he obtained his bachelor's degree. He must also
file transcripts from each school 1n which he has taken
graduate work 1n the past ten yea.rs.

3. Course Requirements
The candidate must have a minimum of twenty-five
quarter hours or ored.1t in Industrial Arts courses ..

4. Related To Teaching
Completion or the Industr�al . Educat1on graduate
eurr1culum and four years of suooessful teaching will make
one el1�1ble tor the Iowa Permanent Professional Cert1f1cate.

5 . Thee1s And Other Research
A thesis is required ot all candidates for the
master' s degree.

6. Final Examination
The candidate must take a comprehensive examination
which may be oral or vr1tt.en or both.

7 . Graduate Courses In Industrial Education
This institution has twenty-one courses for graduate
students in Industrial Education. Of these, thirteen oouraes
are the praottcal laboratory type. Of the remaining eight
theory courses, six are of interest to an Industrial Arts
teacher and two are of general professional education type.
The 11st of courses is found a.t the end of this section on
page 36.
• ,;

11. COLORAOO AGRICULTURAL AND MECHAl'UCAL COLLEGE

(Fort Collins}

1. Or6,8!!1zat1on
The Master of Education degree 1s offered by the
Graduate School, with a major in Industrial Arts Education
through the School of En.g1neer1ng .

2 .. Adm1ss1on � Graduat.e Work In Industrial Educe.t.1on
Any applicant w1thasat'1sfactory undergraduate

scholastic standing may b� considered for admission to
graduate work ..

; • Course Requirements
Three options are available for the Master ot Eduea
t1on degree: (1) Requires forty-eight credits w1th twenty
a1x weeks or residence, th1rty-n1ne of' these credits must be
received on the campus, and twenty-four credits must be
received in the 200 series courses with research courses
of Ed .. ., IE. , or VE. 225. (2) Requires forty-t1ve cre<llts
with tw.enty-tour weeks of residence, thirty-six of these
credits must be received on the campus, and twenty-three
credits must be received 1n the 200 series with resea.roh
courses 1n Ed . , IE . , or VE. 225 . Al�j:>, two professional
papers are required . ( 3) Requires the same as option (2)
except 1n place or the professional papers, The Master 1 e
report 1e substituted.
4. Related I2. Teaching
No information was found 1n the catalog.

5. Thesis And Other Research
In ill' of the options, research courses and profes
sional papers are required.

6. Final Exam1nat1on
in all ot the options the final oomprehens1ve exam1nat1on 1s required . Thie final exe.m1nat1on may be written
·· or oral, or both, and 1s left to the Dean ot the Graduate
School to decide.

7. Graduate Oourses 1n Industrial Education
of the twenty=11ve courses taugbt at this 1nst1tut1on,
1t was found that seventeen were of classroom theory and
eight were ot a practical laboratory .1>1pe. The 11st ot courses
is tound at the end of this section on page 36.

12. THE STOUT INSTITUTE (Menomonie, W1s.)

1. Organization
The Master of Soiance degree w1tb a major 1n Industrie.1
Education, Home Economics, and Vocational Education is
offered at this 1netitut1on.
2. Admission � Graduate Work In Indus.trial Educat1op.
Any student may enroll for graduate courses who
holds a Bachelor' s Degree rrom. an acoredtted college and
graduated with a 1 .5 point average.

3. Course Reguiremente
Thirty semester hours of credit, with twent1 semes
ter hours selected f'rom Industrial Education courses, are
required. The remaining ten semester hours may be select.ed
trom aourses in a minor f'1eld.

4 . Relat@d l2, Teaohlng
N o information could bo obtained tr-om the catalog
perta.1nlng to th1e subjeot.

s.

Theei � And Other Research
f;oI)!ans are available to th.fl graduate student.
Plan A. bas a thesis 1n the major f!eld which requires
original research. Plan B. h&a a written report 1n add1t1on
to, or in oonJunction wlth, the regular oourae Work in
one ot the 500 ser1es graduate courses.

6 . Final E:xam1nat1on
At the time of completion of either Plan A or Plan B
an oral examination 1s given the candidate for a master ' s
degree.

7 . 'Graduate courses In Industrial Education
bt the twent1-six courses ottered, all are or alasa
room th,eory. No practical laboratory courses are given at
graduate level. The 11st of courses 1s found at the end ot
· · this section, on page -s7 .
The follow1ng pa.gee give a. 11st of gradUate courses
found in the catalogs of the selected institutions. They

have be� classified by the wr1ter's.,i:nowledge of their
type.

LIS'l' OP GRADUATE COURSES IN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION FROM
THE 'l"l'TELVE SELECTED INSTITUTYONS.

General proress1onal education coursee
�Pract1oe.J. laboratory courses
**Theory courses or interest to Industrial Arts teachers
University 2! Arkansas
443 Development, Organization, and Use ot Instru ctional
Materials

**503
**413
**423
**45:5
*�582

Commwiity Occupational Surveys
Oc�upat1onal Analysis
Industrial Arts For Public School Teachers
Materials and Methods In Industrial Eduoa.'t1on
Shop Organization and Yi8lltJ.8ement

Un1vers1tx � I111no1s
491 'l"hes1s

.

**391 Pr1noiplea ot vocational Education
��382 Organization and Ad:min1strat.1on of D1vers1tied Occupation Programs
*�388 Spec1e.1 Techniques ot Teaching Vocational Subjects
**i.81 History and FUndam.ental Co·ncepts ot Voe. E d .
**383 Development. Orgari1zat1on, and Pr1no1ples ot
Industrial Edlleation
**384 The General Shop Program
*"'·387 tra1.ning Programs in. Industry
**482 Research Studies in Industrial Education
**487 Seminar in Industrial Education
**-488 Curriculum Problems and Trends 1n lndu�tr1al Education
•n489 Adm1n1atre.t1on and Superv1s1on or Industrial Education

Purdge

Un1YfPB1ty

69 Riaearoh
590 Ind1v1dua.l Research Problems

· **568 Instruction Materials for Trndea and Indust.r1es
*�574 Pr1nc1pies and Practices ot Training in Industry

**576 Cooperative Education Programs
**566 Educe.t1on&l and Industria l Coor<U.nat.1on
**668 Seminar 1n Vocational Trade and I ndustrial Eduoat1on
**560 CUrrioulum Development in Industrial Arta
*�564 Tests and Measurements 1n Indus�al Education
*':} 572 Part-time and Evening-school Program s 1n Industrial
Education

,,-

un1vera1ty .Q! M1nneeof�
103 Inatruotionai A e
109 Oonterence Leading tor Industry
110 vooat1onal Guidance
200 Reaearoh Problems
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Inatruot1onal Materials Laboratory for non-majors
•1'6 Inatruotional Materials Laboratory

•111

Industrial Instruction
**101 Test i n Industrial Subjects
••107 Ooord1nat1on
**135 Induatr1al Courae Construction
**150 vocational Education surveys
**172 Part-time Education
**102 The General Shop
**105 A&n1n1atration of Industrial Education
**106 Industrial Education Workshop
••115 Supervision ot Industrial Eduoation
**125 Philosophy and Practice of Industrial Education
**205 Sem1nar in Industrial Arts
�·250-251 Literature of Industr1&1 Education
••100

un1Jer11tJ ot M1asour1
3 l vooatlonal Guidance
375 Selection and Organization or Subject Matter
.\01 .Problems

**'65
**'390
**'92
**406
**�11
**415
**471
** ,01
** '96
**404
**412
**491

09oupational Analysis
Principles ot Trade and Industrial Teaching
Problems or the Coordinator
Problems or Adult Education
Philosophy ot the Practical Arts and Vocational Ed.
Oooupat1onal Surveys
In-Service Courses in Industrial Education
P:roblema 1n Industrial Education
Organ1zat1on and Adm1n1strat1on ot Industrial Education
R1etory ot Industrial Education
Sea1nar in Industrial Education
Reaearoh in Industrial Education

Ohio St.att �verstty
*866 Reeear in he Laboratory or Industries
�*641 History or vocational Education and the Practical Arts
**695 Problems 1n Teaching and SU1)erv1a1ng Trade and Industrial
Education tor out-ot-Sohool Youtih and Adults

**717 Survey or vocat1ona1 Education
**655 Industrial Arts in Elementary Schools
**714 Selection and Orge.n1zat1on ot Subject Matter in
Industrial Education
**715 Laboratory Planning and Equipment Selection 1n
Industr1&1 Arts
**716 Organization and Administration ot Industrial Education
**856 Practicum 1n Industrial Arts Eduoat1on
Univer§1ty of Oklahoma
4o5 peo1ir Research Problems
499 Research for Master' s Thesis

*�200 Foundations 'Of Industrial Arte and Vooational Education
**235 Pr1no1ples of Trade and Industrial Teaching
**}lQ History ot Industrial and vocational Education
**222 'Test Development in Industrial Education
**250 Organization and Adm1n1strat1on of Industrial Education
**:,:)5 Problems 1n Industrial Education
**323 Curriculum Construot1on 1n Industrial Arts
**401 Research Techniques 1n Industrial Education
**410 Shop Organization and Management
**450 Seminar in Industrial Education
vers1tf of West V1r�!
�39
Pub �0:-sohool Or�zation and Adm1n1strat1on
346 Pr1no1ples ot Supervision
37-, Basic Course in Pr1no1plee a.nd Praot1cee or Guidance
221 Audio-Visual Resources tor Instruction
222 Current Praot1oea 1n Seeondary Schools
251 Produoation ot Aud1o-vieual Resources
258 Eduoation for Bpeo1e.l Groupe
284 Pupil-Personnel Adm1n1atrat1on
285 The Junior High School
322 Organizing Problems or Aud1o-V1sual Education
326 Practice in Supervision or Elementary-School Instruction
,� Demonstration and Praotice 1n Supervision of SecondarySchool Instruction
336 The Seoondary-Sohool Ourrioulum
34,1 School Buildings and Equipment
'44 Start-Personnel Admin1atrat1on
� Problems or Educat1on
'76 Ocoupat1onal Intormat1on Technique•
'85 History of Education 1n the Un1��d States
395 Practicum
266 N eeds ot Adolescents

*238
*351
*204
*252
*253
*270
*260

*204

�206
*207
*208

Industrial Arts Design
Coal M1n1ng
Recreation Hobbies
Advanced Farm Mechanics
Advanced Farm Machinery
Eleotriolty 1n Agr1oulture
Ceram1os
Advanced Woodworking
Industrial Experience
Maintenance ot F.quipment 1n Industrial Arts
Wood F1n1 ah1:ng

*240-*250 Advanced Crafts

*320-*321 Speo1al Topiee 1n Industrial Ar�s

*�'57
**203
**259
**'64
**365
�*319

Organization ot Programs in Vocational Education

Adult; Education
Functional Requirements or Farm Buildings
Advanced Methods in Teaching Industrial Arts
Curriculum construction 1n Industrial Arts

Special Problems 1n Teaching General Shop

Kansas State Teachers Oolle5e
201 Oourse Oonatruotlon
291 AdvBDced Audio-Visual Problems .
292 Production of Audio-Visual Mater1e.l

**203 Occupational Analysis
**225 Organization and Methods or Instruction for vooat1.onal Educat1on
**225b · Job Relations
**2250 Job tnatruct1ons
•·:t225d Evaluation Methods and Techniques in Vocational
Eduoat1on
�*226 Philosophy of Vooat1o?1$1 Education
*•227 School Shop Building. Planning, and Shop Management
**296 DeTelopment or Modern Industry
**205 Problems ot the General. Shop 1n High School
**255e Objectives ot Industrial Education
·**232 Teat and Measurements 1n Industrial Education
*-*235 Teohnios and Methods o� the General. Shop
**,03 Research Methods 1n Industrial Education
**'YJ7 Organization and Administration ot Industrial Edueat1on
**321 Philosophy ot Industrial Education
�*351 Instructional Methods 1n Induatrial Education
**'60 Sem1.n&r in Industrial Education •
**375 Practicum 1n Industrial Arte Educ&t1on
� *381 History of Industrial Eduoati,on
**:585 The Adult Program 1n Industrial Education

**390 Research and Thesis 1n Industri&J. Education
**'90b Research Problems in Industri&t' �ducat1on

!.Qlm. state Teachers Collfge
�o Field study
620 Research

�670 Proj ects in Industrial Arts ( each 1a a course)
*l. Automobile Mechanic
*5. Machine Shop
*2 . Dre.wing
*6. Metalwork
*3• Electrical Work
*7. Woodwork
•4. Industrial Arts Design
•8 . Plastics
*515 Architectural. Drawing
*532 Advanced Maoh1ne Tools
*552 General Electronics
*558 Advanced Graphic Arte
*56:, Auto Repairing

**580
**60:,
**614
**623
**626
�•682

Sohool Shop Planning
Foundations ot Industrial Education
Problems in Teaching Industrial Art.a
Administration e.nd Supervision ot Industrial Arts
Industrial Arts Ourrioulum
Industrial Arts Seminar

Colorado Agricultural and Meohan1oal College
226 Seminar in Research
*144
*175
*176
*271
*'Z72
*273
*'274
*275

**177
**280
**153
�*169

· ·**170

••171
**172
**173
**17.lf.
*�179
�*225
**227
**276
**�
**278
**279

Workshop in Arts and Crafts
Methods 1n Industrial Arts Design
Methods 1n Industrial Arte Design B
Advanced Bench Woodwork
Advo.nced Machine Woodwork
Advanced Cabinet Making and Wood F1n1sh1ng
Advanced General Metals
Advanced Art Metal Work

Job and Educational Analysis
School Shop Planning and Equipment Selection
Methods 1n Teaching Industrial Art.a
Problems or the Industrial Arte Teacher
History of Industrial Arte Education
Problems or the Industrial Arte Teacher II
History ot Industrial Arts Education II
organization ot the Industrial Arts Laboratol"J'
Philosophy ot Industrial Arts Eduo·ation
Methods ot Teaching Industrial Arte Subjects
Methods of Research in Industrial Arte Education
Research in Industrial Arts Eduoa-t.1on
Reoent Developments 1n Industrial Arte Education
Objective� 1n Industrial Arts Education
Administration and Supervision ot Industr1.al Arta
'
Education
Seminar 1n Industrial Arte Education

� togr In,s t1tute
�1 Gu . dance
4:,2 Heredity

1i39.
441
470
475
500
501
502
506
524
526
531
5)3

d

en1o

Produeti on or Audio-Vi sual Material s
Education · aluat1on
COnt«u�eru, · Le· ding
Interv1·ew1ng Technique
1losophy ot !odern Educ.a tion
. · s arch Proc.edures
Pri: o1pl · s ot Buperv1 s1on
roblenia ot Sup · rv 1 s1on
Soc1al I l dJuat .ent.
· ·am 1n1 etra.t 1o-n
Probl.ems in Guidanoe
surve7 P:roe,edures

5'7 Curri culum Procedures I II
560 P:robl .s 1n d1o-V1 eu .1 Education
56. curriculum Procedures II
570 Th a1 s

*

402
· losopby ot Voc.at1on 1 and Ad1.1lt Edu . ·t ton
423 sf ty Educ t1on
472· ooord1nat1on

-:} 514 Voe t1onal yebology·
* ' 5 20
ba.r and Industr1 l Rel t lona �
*557 roblems 1n Graphic Art.a
480 Theory and Organ1 zat1on of GeneNtl Shop
510 Pro-b.lems 1n Industrial Educ . t 1on

*
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CHART 1·

NUMBER AND TYPE OF OOURSE8 OFFERED IN INDUSTRIAL EDUOATION
AT THE FOLLOWING INSTITUTIONS.

Institutions

A

B

0

D

University ot
Arltanaas

6

0

5

l

12

0

11

l

0

8

Uni ve.rs1ty ot
Minnesota

10

2

19

2

13

Missouri

15

0

12

university or
Illinoi s

Purdue
University

University ot

Ohio State
. University

university ot
Oklahoma

Univere1ty of
west Virginia

lCansaa State
Teachers College

Iowa State
Teachers College

..

Colorado A •. and M.

College

'?he Stout
Inat1.tute
A-B C D -

9

l

12

�

3

8

0

0

10

2

41

15

6

20

25

0

22

'

21

13

6

2

25

8

16

1

26

0

8

l.8

,J.

fotal �wnber or courses offered
Number of pract1oe.l laboratory courses
Theory courses of interest to Industrial Arts
'l'beory courses of general pro:fes dt>ual education

JV
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Chart II wh1ch appears be1ow gives the 1nst1tut1on

followed

by

an answer to the question ot thesis required

and the number of other plans o.f research available to

the graduate student.

CHART II

INSTITUTIONS THAT P.E�UIRE A THESIS AND THE NUMBER OF
OTHER RESEARCH PLANS AVAILABLE

Institutions

University of
Arkansas
Un1vers1ty of
Illinois
Purdue
Un1vers1ty

University or
Minnesota
Un1ve·rs1ty

Missouri

ot

Ohio State
trn1versit7

University of
Oklahoma

University of

Weat. Virginia
,,

Kansas State
Teachers College

Iowa State
Teachers College

Colorado A . and M.
College

The Stout Institute

Other res.earch

The sis
regu1red

plans

no

2

yea

0

no

�

no

'F .,

2

no

no_

l

no

2

no

'

no

2

yes

0
,,

no

no

--J--

'

2

An easy look at the ditferent types or t1nal examina

tions given to oand1dates tor the maater • s
found

by

exam1n1ns Chart III below .

degree

may be

CHART III

TYPES OF FINAL EXAMINATIOMS GIVEN TO CANDIDATES FOR
THE MASTER•$ DEGREE

Institutions

University or
Arkansan
Un1vera1t.y or
Ill1no1s
Purdue
University

university or
Minnesota

university o'f
M1ssour1
Ohio State
Un1vera1ty

un1vere1ty ot
Oklahoma

Univerc1ty or
West V1rg1n1a

Kansas Stat.e
'Teachers College
Iowa State
Teachers College

Colorado A. and M.
College

The Stout Institute

Oral

WX-1tten

Maybe
both

yea

yes

no

no

no

no

yes

y.es

yes

yes

ye11 ..,

yea

yes

yea

yes

yes

yes

yea

yes

yes

7ea

yes

yes

yea

yes

1•s

yea

yes

yea

yes

yea

ye a.. ,;

7ee

yes

no

_,... ..

no

SECTION V
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions

S1gn1t1cant 1mpl1oat1ons for graduate study 1n

Industrial Education were found in the 1nd1v1dual cases

or this report . What was fotm.d and interpreted 1n this

research pape.r are the bas1e for drawing the following
oonolue1ons.

Organization
In examination of the organization ot the Industrial
Edueat1on graduate program in the twelve selecte-d school.a,.
it was round that eleven institutions orrer work in thie
f1eld under the College of Education or the D1v1s1on ot
Education. One inst1tut1on otf"ered 1ts graduate wo·rk ln.
th1e field through its School of Engineering.

·1 .

2. Admission !E. Graduate Work In Induatr'ial Education.
Admission to coursei""!n-:t'he graduate schools does not

necessarily mean that a student will become a aand1da�e
for a master'· s degree.. Admission to candidacy is usually
a separate step rrom admission to the graduate school.
Formal admission to candidacy 1s usually 1n1t1ated by
graduate work or good standing and the f'ult1llment of the
requirements oonoern1ng credentials and uniform adm1ss1on
blanks. Candidacy regulations· show great divers1ty among
graduate schools requirements; although, the graduate
catalogs reviewed show that no student can be considered
tor candidacy tor a master' s degree unless he is properly
enrolled 1n the graduate school.

,� Oourfe fl!Sluirementa
graduate work. the 1nat1tut1on does not prescribe
the field or fields 1n which e. student must pursue his
studies. Ordinarily, eny group ot subjects 1n the field
ot Industrial Education 1s considered pl"o-per and appro
priate 1t the material 1e of recognized graduate standing
and has a basic or related field unity. The selection
or courses and a. program ot study is 4.su!dly m.ade in
oonterenoe with advisers in the department ot Industrial
Education and with their approval.

n
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4 . Related To Teaching
Of the twelve 1nst1tutions surveyed, six listed a
teacher ' s certificate as a necessary part of the master•s
degree in the field of Industrial Education. Three or the
1nst1tut1ons mentioned the needs for teaching skills and
three gave n o information as to teaching requirements.

5. Thesis And Other Research
Therequlroments of a thesis were found necessary 1n
two institutions studied. The other options offered seem
to be that or more course work. small research papers, and
field study. It 1a not the 1ntent1on ot e:D3 ot the 1nst1tu
t1ons studied to lower the scholarly manner or style ot re
search work, but rather, to give the student an opporttnt1.ty
to select the type of work that best f1ta his needs.

6 . Final Examination
A final examination of some type is usually given a
cand1date for the master's degree to see if he 1s prof1o1ent
in mastering his subJect. Most institutions require an oral
final exo.m1nat1on; some wr1tten, some oral and written, e.nd
some require the oral and wr1 tten only when deemed necessary.•
The fins.1 examinations are held from several days to several
weeks before commencement.

7 . Graduate Courses 11! Industrial FAucat1on
In exe.m1n1ng the Industrial Education c ourses round
1n the graduate catalogs, it was evident that of the 221
courses of'ferod by the twelve 1nst1tut1ona surveyed. that
the theory type of classroom course is by far the moet pre
dominate in graduate work. Only th1rty-n1ne praot1ce.1
laboratory courses 1,ere found offered and s1x of the twelve
1nst1tutiona listed no graduate courses of this type • Al
though 125 theory courses ot interest to Industrial Arts
teachers were round 1n this survey.
Su55est1ons !2 !ho! Inet1tutiona
The experience gained from conduot1ng this 1nveet1-

gat1on and from the intensive stud3' ot the data col1eoted
naturally resulted 1n certain conv1ct1on.a emerging. It
1 s on the basis of these oonv1ot1ons that the toll<X�1ng
t onts.t1 ve reooramendat1ons a.re made.
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1. The wr1ter believes that misunderstandings between the
graduate school and the candidate would indeed be less 1r all
prospective student!! received ·a clear a:t.atement ot the gradu- ..-,
ate school's objectives before registration. No doubt, me.n7
\
graduate students have a very vague idea as to their program \.:.)
2. In the organization of a curr1culum ,- for gJ-adua.te Indus..
trial Education, a.dm1n1stre.t1on should.be under the O<;>llege
ot Education or its equivalent.

3. A•.very important part ot the work of a candidate tor the
lnaster • s degree 1n Industrial Education is 1n the selection
ot courses for completion of his prosram. ?t 1-s the writers
opinion that a graduate program tor Industrial Arts teachers
should be balanced w-1th courses or three types ; general
protes1t1onal education, theory courses · of interest to Indus
trial Arts teachers, end practical laboratory courses. The
program should give the graduate student a selection ot
courses 1n which h1s needs will be covered.•
Suggestions

.!2 '!'he Candidates. ·

A candidate for master's degree -may bene.f1t himselt

by

exam1n1ng this research.

This paper may give a candidate

background on what to look for 1n the offerings of d1trerent

institutions 1n the field ot Industrial Education.
seven poin\B of interest from Section IV:

The

organ1zat1on,

admission, course requirements, related to teaching, thes1e

and ot.her research, final exam1na.t1on, and graduate courses

1n In4ustr1al Education should give a person seeking advanced

wo�k 1n this field a basic out11ne for comparing 1nst1tu�1ons.
The experience gained by the writer in this research

may be passed along to Industrial Arts teachers, who plan
to do graduate work 1n this t'1eld1 by t.l'fe way of three

questions they may ask themselves before starting advanced

work.

( 1)

Do you have 1our obJect1vee well 1n mind aa �o

what you want to achieve in your advanced work?

( 2)

Does

your undergraduate background fulfill the requirements o�
the 1nst1tut1on where you plan to do your future advanced
work?

( 3)

Do the courses o�rered at the 1nst1tut1on of your

cho1.ce meet w1. th yoUP plan tor· future prof'eas1ona1 achieve
ments?

With these three queat1ona positively answered the

candidate may better proceed with his future study. •

.

.
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APPENDIX A

ADDRESSES OF THE TWELVE SELECTED INSTITUTIONS
1.
2.

Un1 vers1ty of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas
Un1vera1ty or I1l1no1s
Chicago, Illinois

tl'n1vers1ty
Le.tayette, Indiana

3.

Purdue

4.

Uni vera1ty of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minneeota

5.

Uhlvers1ty

ot M1ssour1
Columb�a, Missouri

6. Ohio State University
Columbus, Ohio
7.

8.

un1verQ1ty or Oklahoma
Norman, Oklahoma

or West V1rg1n1a
Morgantown, West V1rg1n1a

Un1vers1 ty

9. lova State Teachers College
Cedar Falls, Iowa

10. Kansas State Teachers College
Pittsburg, Kansas
11 ..

12.

Colorado A gricultural and Mechenice.l. College
Fort Collins, Colorado

The Stout Institute
Menomonie, Wisconsin

..

